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29 Lose Lives
VHen Vessel

CosRen3vG
Attach Upon

Six Bolshevik 'Divisions U

From30fi00 to 40,000
; Su&ottnded bv Poles

Ratification
Of Suffrage

Completed
Tennessee House De-- ;

feats Reconsideration

Court Asked - for In- -

Sinks Lake Oligarchy
ter Superior City Candidate Declares it isOver 15.CC3 Soviet Proem Capfcred .up to

Cc!!ide$ with Steamer Senats ; Fkltrrs. IJot; TLay-Pmu- it cf Retreating Re6 Ccntb

Teig& It
- at Qlyzs:l
Amsncn Sccrs li v.

Eihnd's C7; Fh CCl

Italy 21. Francs 20
Antwerp, Aug.

' 21. --P. J; McDoa
aid,' New York A. C, won the fint
of the 50 pound, weight put fa- th
Olympic track and field games tedar
with a put of 11.266 meters. P. Ryan.
Loughlin Lyceum, New- - Yerk, . wat
second with 10.95 meters. ' : o

America scored 21 . points In tb- -

in Dense Fog on Lake u d Here Ciliss are Recaptured, by Vio .
- Ccnstituticn, hz Assails

Replying to Ihrding j

Orrville, Ohio,. Aug. 81. Another

: tcri-- s Pc!es--Bokhev- iki Advance cn Lenrberg

Centenarian - VWj 'I ;

Bride of 72 After ;
Extended Sparking

Los Angeles, Cal.," Aug. 21. An-
drew Malcolm Morrison, who' gavehis age as loot, oday obtained a K- -.

cense to marry Mary Augusta Bar-
ney, who gaVe her age' as 72. They,will be married' tomorrow, they
said. .Mr. Morrison told the- license'
qierk that he had- - "been sparking
Miss Barney" quite a long 'time'."

junction
'

Hashvllle, Tenn., Aug. 21. the low-- .

'ehuae of the Tennessee-legislatur-

today defeated 50 to 0 a motion to
consider its action in ratifying the wo- -

spirited attack on the "senate oligar-
chy", was .made today by Governor Cox

Paris;' Aug. 21. Six bolshevik divisions, consisting of from
30,000 to ;40,000 jnen are surrounded' by Polish forces between
Seidlc and Brest Litovsy, according to press dispatches today. .

Warsaw, Aug. 21-T- he Poles have captured fifteen thousand In an .address replying to that deliver
'"mad suffrage amendment and ordered ed recently by Senator Harding, Insoviet prisoners up to Thursday, it was announced today. which Mr. Harding commended theRussian statement. reds are bolting, profiting by the large

Superior '

Sault-Ste- . Marie; Mich., Aug. 21.
The Uvea of 20 persons, one of them
a woman, are believed to have' been
lost last night when the steamer Su-
perior City, a freighter, , sank, . four
and a half miles northeast of White-fis- h

Point, in Lake .Superior after
colliding with the steamer Willis L.

King in 'a dense fog. "
' Four' members of the crew. Includ-
ing Captain Edward Sawyers of Al-

bion! Mien.,- were saved. Names of
the missing ctuld not be learned to-

day as all records of the boat were
lost. The missing woman' was the
wife of the second engineer. '

Captain -- Sawyers "would make no

senate as a forum of popular govrn- -London, Aug. 21. THeavv fighting number of horses in their possession.
The fact that they have horses la said Olympic contests today, Sweden scoreeVcontinues north and northeast of War-

saw near PJopsk and Ciechanow, ac
ment.

"Th republican candidate," said
Governor Cox, "has devoted a front
porch session to the defense of th

to. acocunt for the comparatively small
number- - of prisoners taken by thecording to a bolshevik! wireless state'

(lie senate joint ratification resolution
transmitted to the senate that it

wight be Sent to the engrossing clerk,
Chancellor James B. Newman today

isaried a writ of injunction temporari-
ly restraining Governor Roberts, Sec-

retary of State Stevens and the speak-
ers of the Tennessee senate and house'
from oertifying to .Secretary of State

ment. "Further northeast the soviet Poles. Pursuing' French ' airplanes.
however, have prevented the enemy United States senate. With character-

istic reactionary isolation from the
and Polish armies are engaged near
Wystskow an Stanlslavlow, while in

18 points, Finland. 8, Italy 7, Austroa
lia 5: Canada. S; South Africa 3 an.'
England 1. These scores do not in-
clude the decathlon. ' Total scores t
date:. .... ,. ........ . - ..

United States . 179 , points; Swede
68; England 67; Finland 60; Italy 21j
France 29; South Africa 19; Canada,

from taking with him many guns and
current of pulblic thought he fails tomuch material. Up to date, seven bolthe region", of Brest-Lltvos- k fighting is

Old Issues Dead
Can't be Revived:

Says Roosevelt
Aberdeen, Wash., Aug. 21. Frank-- :

proceaing utong me line or tne wesi- - distinguish between the United States
senate as an institution and the lost ofern, branch of the Bug river.' Colby Tcnnesse'Sr ratification - of ;he united States senators who have takenNear IXmtorg the bolsheviki are restatement except that the night was

ported devefeping their ad vanoe after
occmyihg Qlihiany .. and during the

shevik divisions have been out to
pieces and all. their guns captured.

' Many Towns Roeaptured.
Warsaw, Aug. 20. Poland's army is

rapidly following, up the retreating en-

emy northeast and east of Warsaw
and further successes for the Poles are
reported. The recapture of Sokolow,

clear. n ;
Walter . Biohter, . xirain, Ohio,

boatswain,' one of the. survivors

cAarge of an important part of the
government,

"It Is our contention that a group of
men have formed a domineering arro-
gant, oligarchy in the senate and that

fighting 'have advanced to a line Of

oman suffrage amendment. '
, .,-

Iess Than Quorum Present. ..'.' Only 69 members, seven less than a
quorum answered to their names when
Speaker 'walker called the house to

lin D. Roosevelt, candidate for' vice- -
brought-her- by the Turner, is In a president on ticket, de--

villages south and southeast of Ltem-ber-

In the TarnopoJ region, soviet
forces have crossed the' P'.ripa riveruvvrea iour speeches In Grays Harborhospitals seriously injured. i

"The: captain's alarm signal rant: they have deliberately interferrsd with

10; Australia: 10; Denmark 7; Nor-
way 3; Esthdnla 3: Czecho-Slova- kl

3; Holland 2; Belgium 1.

tins Win Wroatllnff
'The finals ' in the Creco-Rom- a

wrestling were held today. Flnlan-acore- d

19 points, Sweden 7, Denmark
3 and Norway 1. .

The American team, Charles W
Paddock, Los Angeles, A. C; Loreest
Murchison,' New York A. C.f J.

University of Missouri, aheVi
M. M." Kirksey, Olymplo club, sSa

county. He spoke at Hoquiam at T a. Drohlczvn, is reported In today's offiand' have stdvn.ced In westerly di-

rection, tt- te declared.
tne welfare of the world, delayed re-
adjustment In this country, all to thefust two "minutes before the crash,"

said Rlchter. "If we had two min distinct injury and disadvantage of theIn the Crimean sector the bolshevikl
cial- communique. At Sledlce, the
Poles captured armed volunteer Jew-
ish detachments composed of localutes. more no lives would have been people."have occupied Vasllyevka after fierce

lost. The King struck us Just ait of communists, To Annex Preflkletacy.
That the republican senate proun

fighting. during which- they captured
an armored train. Further east antl- - To the northwest of Warsaw, the

bolshevik attacked Plock In a drive

order. The speaker declared the house
in recess for one hour to give the ser-
geant at arms time to round ifp absent-
ees. Since thirty of the absent mem
bora were reported at Decatur, Ala.f
however, there seemed little prospect
that a quorum could be had. '

I. K. Riddtck, suffrage leader, de-

claring the legislature was acting un-
der federal and not state law in cons-

idering the .suffrage amendment and
that the strtte constitutional quorum

amidships- on the port Bide and the
impact took-awa- the entire stern.
Several boats were, torn away while

was trying to "annex the presidency

m., at Aberdeen at 7:30 and- at Elma
and Montesano on the way to Tacoma.
I Mr. Roosevelt declared- - that the old
issues and the old- slogans . are dead.
The attention of the democratic party.
Is not, like the republican, fastened on
the historic and unchangeable past.
"Our thoughts and energies are with
the future. We will go back w eo
such slogan as served the republicans
so faithfully, 'The' full dinner pail.' We
believe the time past when Americans
are most concerned with their stom

bolshevik! forces have landed jiear-it-

outskirts of? Aktvrskaia on the Sea of
Azsov but sovfct troops have been dis-

patched to thsjt front. -

designed1 to carry them across the Vis-
tula where there Is a pontoon bridge.

also, was asserted by Governor Cox,
who stopped here en route to Canton,
Ohio, where he was to speak tonight.

the men were attempting to launch
them." but a Polish counterstroke broke the

'The feeling- against, the senate.'1attack.t The Poles were aided by sivil- -Rlchter reached; a floating hatch
Governor Cox declared, "grows specifSeven Divisions Cut Up.

Paris. Aug. 20. --General Pilsudaki's
lans who fought side by side with the
infantrymen.

cover and later was rescued by the
Turner.was not uecessary, moved that the ically out of the abuses by the oligar-

chy. Prompted by its successes in obarnnr has reached the middle Bug riv Today's communique announced the' Walker motion for reconsideration be achs, and thatn ow they demand con- structing tactics it has moved into aner, accordlnr to nlan. and is marchlns repulse by Polish infantry of a detach
' Other survivors were G. Lehne of
Chicago, second mate and Peter

of Cleveland, wheelsman,
taken from the Journal.' ..i

ment of. General Budenny's sovietThe speaker held the Rlddlck mo-- J
sideration. of atuestions that are vital. w0wn the stream to Join the army ad-t- o

the heart and head. Neither can we rvancinBT up the- - fork between the Bus
entirely new undertaking and its seeks
now to annex the presidency."?cavalry, which had reached Wlnnlkl.

rally to the old cry of 'let well enougn and Narew rivers toward Ostrolenka Governor Cox also charged that "thePeasants in the region of Lipnow,
greedy Interests which are making thealone. - ,;, i with the. object of cutting the Warsaw southeast of Thorn, are reported to be
contributions have been In notoriousTne attempts of republicans to re- - Bialystok road, their enemy's sole ave fighting the bolshevik with axes and

scythes.nue of retreat. Down-thi- road, the

Francisco, easily qualified for the
final of the 400 meter relay, wlnnlnr
the first heat in 43 ' seconds flat.
Italy finished second but : later waft
disqualified for irregular passing off
the baton and Luxembourgh took-- !

'

second place; The French, English,
Swedish and Danish teams also quail-fle- d.

-

Timlos of Finland won the final 1st
the hop, step and Jump event of the.
Olympic " games today with 14.S
meters." JUinsaon of Sweden was sec
ond with 14.48 meters; Almlof, Swedt
en, third . 14.27 ' meters;- - Sahllngv
Sweden,, fourth, 14.17; Sherman Ov

Landers, Chicago, A. A., fifth 14.10
and Dan Ahearn, holder of th
world's record in the event, sixth
with 14.08. - - ' ;

Italian Wins Wulk
' Frigerio 'of Italy-wo- the 3, OOf

meter walk' today in 13 mlnute
14 1- -5 seconds. Parker of Australia
finished second; R. R. Remer, Amer-
ican Walkers' club, trrirdt McMaster.
Solttlf "AfrlcS," fourtH; T- Maroney, St.
Anzlms. A; C., America, fifth, and
C. S. Dowson, England, sixth.

Is a new event.

vive om issues, as tnaicacea .ty
from Marlon, amused htm,

Mr. Roosevelt Said. The tariff is dead
he declared so far as politics Is con-
cerned. It of long ago,

consort with the senatorial oligarchy"
and again stressed the necessity for the
league of nations.

Senator Harding, In his address de-

fending the senate. Governor Cox de-

clared, "stripped his discussions of the
personal equation and elaborated on

Hon out On an appeal to the
house, the speaker was overruled, 49

Reconsideration Lost.
Speaker Walker directed the ser-

geant at arme to arest and bring
fore the bar of the house all absent
members. ',--

Suffrage advocates had planned to-

day to move to reconsider the ratific-
ation vote of last Wednesday, when
the amendment was approved, 49 to
47, and then to lay that motion on the
table, thus preventing further efforts
at reconsideration.

Biiidick later moved- that the house
.NUintialHaH tfci nrtllAIKIIUnnA 4n cm

and with the aid of the republicans

Babies Home May
Get Official O.K.

Washington, Aug. 21, "Babe"
Ruth and his home runs have been
"Investigated"- - by Uncle Sam and both
have been given an official o. k.

Some of the friends o thtr-- criam.
plon- - home run hitter of all time- de--

was deolared an economic instead of a

Chicago Strikers
Clash with Armed

Railroad Men

First Wireless

Message Heard
Around World

the' wisdom of the fathers in creatingpolitical question, and a commission
was appointed of both democrats and two parts of the. legislative branch of
republicans to study it. government, the senate and the

house." i

'' Into Single) Unit, ' - '
The people. Governor Cox predicted,

would "resent the attempt now being
Clerk Boyer Washington,' Aug.,''--!- --The. first Chicago, - Aug. men, One

wireless message J"to be heard arodndXopher Hunt wounded, were Under arrest today as' made to turn the senate- - and file presi
"Gophers odme!" Is ;, the inviting tRhe world" was received today, by

Secretary Daniels from the Lafayette

"
Ale's ratification of the amendment, ciAei sometime ago' that Tt" might
but the motion was lost 60 to 0. that Ruth's home runs were .duo

me partto thcr different basebalt-member- s

Decatur, Ala., Aug. 21. Twenty-fiv- e

of the Tennessee house r-- . used this year in the major leagues
rived liere early today from Nashville !so they gathered ud a number "of

slogan emblazoned on handbills which
County Clerk u. G. Boyer was indus-
triously distributing Saturday morn- -

radio- station at Bordeaux, France.
' San Francisco, Aug. 21. Interception

by the radio station-a- Yerba
BUena island, San Francisco ay, oi

dency into a single unit."
"It presidential . responsibility. Is to

be shared, It will be with the counci-
lors of the leader," said Governor Cox.
"He owes his nomination to tltem. His
gratitude Is naturally to them. There
is scarcely a day that some member
of the group Is not in conference with
him. The public prints announced not
forty-eig- ht hour ago that a part of

Ttr:Uly.,,,l:er:ba'1 .. Yankee player had hit W

a, result of an early morning riot, when
100 armed, railroaders clashed wita
about an equal number of strikers.

Scopes of shots were exchanged nd
bottles,- - sticks and Ht6nes thrown be-
fore the police broke up the fight.

The riot was-a- outgrowth" of fre-

quent attacks by striking railroad men
on the workers who refused to walk
out last April In the unauthorized rail-
road strike.

Mr Bover refuses to admit that Poland Demands..J. " " v V out of the parks and sent them to thegiven an opportunity to voice
an.nninion nnn ;i bureau of etandards here for Inves- - a message early, today from Lafayette

radio station, Bordeaux, France, indi-
cated success of world wide radio

tigatton Reds Keep 0ibroadcast from one station, it was an the oligarchy had visited Marlon and

business is falling off in the scalp de-

partment of his office. 'The handbill
is an announcement of the Minnesota
picnic to be held at 796 North Capitol
street, Tuesday, August 31.
, This wiU be the first Gopher state
reunion held by residents of western
Oregon and at large attendance Is

i Each . family or group will

had discussed with the presidential
. . j . , ti,. ...v. i ' yondon. Aug. 21. --All the si-.n-which

nounced today by Commander Charles
R. Clark; Pacifio;eoast-- , communica-
tion superintendent of the navy radio

Hrni.nHrniin I (it nH.iiwMV ' mm nnn rvwuuaunia iw hum,. . w. . .

, Those balls were put through a
''third degree" it baseballs ever had
such an experience. Scientists, pound-
ed, beat, and dismembered them and
reported that there, was nothing in
them that J would cause. them ". to
f'ride" farther when hit than the.

Postmasters In
Clash with Clerks

employed on the Elgin, Jollet & East- - would be treated In front sitting of the Russo-Polis- h peace con-- .

service.- ;t

The Lafayette station message, pick-
ed up in perfect clarity,, was as fol-

lows: '

bring full lunch baskets and will re
ern railroad learned of an alleged plot ispeecnes.
for attack on them by strikers. They! The man In the street looks with
armed and set out In a body looking! misgivings on the chain of eireum-- f
or the plotters. The two factions met .'stances that has developed since the

t 1 1 Tl , . - - -
Bt, Uouis. Mo.. Aue 21 PoHtmaster "... . .. . .. .. . . .

"Secretary Navy, Washington: This at Ninety-firs- t street and opened fire, early hours of the morning when thtuB scienuscs saja, u was tne eaDe s
rnF,etNe.s TTSf t Puced his home is the first wireless message to be choice of the republican leaders wasSeveral men are believed to have been

fere nee Thursday at Minsk the heaOU
of the Polish delegation announced?
Poland's peace conditions to be

and inviolable independence
of the Polish republic with no inter-
ference in its internal affairs, aceorJU
ing to a Moscow wireless tod.ay.
, The Polish delegate- said Poland!
did not. declare war. He asserted the

fcprfl fmm ti an.MMH. i i : rung, woundd but all save one were carried
investigate alleged differences between. away when police arrived.

heard around the world and marks a
new milestone on the road of scien-
tific achievement. Lafayette Station."

It is a first of a series of test rAes-sag-

to extend: over thirty days to
determine power of the Lafayette sta-

tion, most powerful in the world, and
built by the United States navy radio

made In the hotel,-an- not In the con-

vention hall at Chicago. Not the least
disquieting - phase of the situation Is
the unblushing' continuance of the
gathering together of millions "of dol-

lars for campaign purposes. The peo-

ple know perfectly well that the
greedy Interests which are making

port te the, picnic .grounas at iv
o'clock on the morning of the ."big"
day. A. program of music, sports and
pastimes is planned.

Murder Feared;
Ask Police Aid;

Gets Locked Up

Cusick's Stolen
Auto Recovered

Albany, Or., Aug. 21. The automo
U.S. Socialists

Polish troop had occupied territory;

e-- postmaster and postal employes,
SelpK stating that orders for the conf-
erence would have to come from the
wtoffice department in Washington.The arrival of Nelson followed a

complaint filed with President Wilson
by the National Federation of post-"ic- e

Clerks that a "lockout" of 300
nlon employes was threatened In the

once bejonging to Poland merely toycommunication service for France. the contributions have been In notor- -bile of B. D. Cusick, president of tne
Cusick bank of this city, which was attain th. J,il- -

lous consort with the senatorial oll--i " .ZZ.. "'V0,.1":Yerba Buena station here is about Oppose Leninism
Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 21. Indorse

72000 miles from Brodeaux. The moststolen from his garage a week ago
last Thursday night, was found today distant station from Bordeaux la them. i,ouis poetoffice unless they re-- hidden, in a thicket near Roy, Wash.

garchy which is now attempting to' "f" ' e ,Tby force toitself the power of that !
fawmaklng ll8h a regime In Polandbranch and the Presidency I

" ' Danishevskjr. Russian chalr--as well '
Me Not Constitution; - I man read the terms proposed by so--

ment of the third Internationale, with
certain reservations, by the socialistSomebody's after me with a gun,"P- - Freeman. former pos-- 1 The message received here said, that!

' clerk, nresident vf-t- . . .v.,-.-
Tutulla, Samoa, United States navy ra;
dio station. Commander Clark de
clared he is confident that Tutulla asi. - - ...v , ,M UL. lite ailttULl Bill White of this city shouted as he party of the - United - State was an- -

nouneedoday by the executive commit ' Governor Cox emphaslxed 'that he . vle- ubmov
staggered into the police station earlytmZ i

8 trouDle existing at Tacoma had taken charge of the
nlthe postmaster lsi car, but did not indicate what condi- -

result of political differences. : tion it was in. It is not known here
well as Pearl Harbor, Honolulu, .ana
Cavite, Philippines, radio stations in-

tercepted the message.
was not criticsing the constitution but

Saturday morning, "they're trying to
the "group of men attempting to dis-

tort" the senate's functions. i
' 1 whether the thieves had abandoned it'kiir me."Steamer Afire at Sea,

Allied Troops In
Clash With Silesians:Mp V I '.or naa niaaen n penamg a cnance to "It was never the intention of the

men- - who wrote the constitution that

tee as the outcome of a referendum
vote taken under Instructions of the
national convention held .In New York
last May. .... ;s -

It was also announced that the par-tv- ,

in another ' referendum had de-

clared against adoption of the "dicta-
torship of the proleteriat" as practiced
in Russia.

Vj ' ji.-xn- e. American sell it.
"earner Mendora was report-- ) ? '

- . A'r.by wUWless afire and making Owinir to the shortaee of cars 150 a dominating ' group in tne senate Berlin, Aug. 21. A report "from"

It was nearing the zero hour. One
minute before Desk Sergeant R. B.
Davis had stifled a yawn and glanced
at the clock. It was 4:15 and very
quiet. Perhaps the sergeant had
wished the monotony of a compara

should obstruct the treaty maklg agen- -

ao hnl, f Blx and one half knota men employed by the Booth Kelley cie, of government on con.cieht.ou. jr

Tarsus Captured
By French Troops

Constantinople, Aug. 19. Advices
trJ- the French mission here report the

ker hold "lln
'"

8m0Ke peurmg from Lumber company on the night shift at
I'"-- ; - Springfield are now out of work. while moved by the hiddenpretext shutte Bile8a and al!tedt troona.

purpose of promoting party advan- -
dieturba-ce ial(1 to hav. ',,,.,..,

tively quiet night would be broken. If
that was his wish, he got service. TheCounci silence was completely shattered,IRespd

tage," he continued Iwhen a French officer stopped a se
The three branches of Rovernment .curUy pohcem4n wn ai4 not

were intendedto be separate and dis- -
hime, large crowd assembled and

tinct certainly nothing could be more woman attackei the otticer, 40lowlnit;
clearly subversive of that "t&nge- -

wh, the aUled Karr(lon cleareci thment than the carefully thought out .. . ,

A loud scuffling at the door had an- - capture of Tarsus, Asia Minor, August Delay Increase

For Round Trips
nounced White's arrival. - He stood, 12, by French troops, ana nope now m

breathless, staring at the man behind held out for the American relief work-th- e

desk. Sergeant Davis started to era who have, been besieged in Adana
ask questions. inoe June 20. Tarsus is situated half

'

"There he is," White began again, way between Mersina and Adana.
plan or naving tae lenuess iRailroad Warning Signal Increased passenger rates on ,'ate dominate a political convention . - - . ? .

"""jand make the choice of the party for ICLUSjlter ACCeVTS
T"' the presidency.' I . . .trip fares to eastern destination

man in the white suit he's the one Constantinople, Aug. 19. Two bol-n- become effective until Bept.jniberj as Socialist Nomineetiter ofllthUleI OW petal"d In he ion of the citx'a choicest speed-way-

" is up tot-'a0-
1,

Stre6,t warhln Following this action on the pfcrt of
1.to city councilpt Mwn from ih r,Ki.iv.i the commission there was instituted a

Complain of Boilers "who wants to kill me." ' " jshevlki cavalry regiments have paa-,- l, allowing an additional tlx day per- -

Officer Davis looked in the direction !ed over southern Armenia into Turk- - iod in whioh travelers wl'i be Itermlt Dr. Albert - Slaughter of Salem yes- -Following complaints received by
lav, territory and linked up with the ted to start on their trips at present C. H: Gram, state labor commissioner, terday filed with the secretary of state"Watal in i,.
Trukish nationalist followers or. actus-- rates. as to thed angerous condition ot eer-- his certificate for the office of Unitednd

'01OB

a. Kully
" oeat

as they marrta the
indicated, but saw othing Hemove to compel complance with the.u'bed his eyes. Still he saw nothing,

request for warning sign through' nJte ne decWed, must bet aboring
mandamus ordceedinxs but this move .Hor- - a false imDression. As a result

f.nha Kemal Pasha at Balazet, ac It was originally planned to :l!ltam boilers In Tillamook, Gram has States senator on the socialist ticket.
round trip transcontinental tareof. members of the Ocegon nnnonnced the condemnation of boll- -, Harlln Talbert of Albany filed a"Wie servW

was quashed and later, following a ser- - he offered the man a room in the jail
the.
increase effective August 28, but In-

ability, to file tariffs In time necessi-
tated the change In date.

cording to advices received today. ,r

Tot Seizes Loot
ers at the Neskowln cheese factory, similar f certificate of nomination and
the Pleasant Valley Shingle company's acceptance for (he office of represent
sawmill and the Long Prairie cream- - atlve in congress from the first con- -

ery. ' ".- - ' gressional district. '
ies of conferences attended by officialswhere he would receive a

of the railroad company and represnt-,- .
bsuf appeared once before

Cid,n0t P,a& tb.e pedestal and
wntin,r,t ny rePnsibility for

o( I4 ,maitenance," members
tLrmi3S.10n pointing

Increases In one way fares to east
and Avoids Cops round trip tickets toatives of the city and commercial Frjday night, and had made a similar

club, permission, was granted by the ,je(.iaration. The first time officers beach and river points and national
dar-- !State street was tne scene oi a ... - , charges lit sleepingWprftt by the Southern Pacific

. a POint SDeetfimllv
commission for the erection . of the were aent.out on the streets to investi- -

ing daylight purgiary, alter-- . . Darlor cars will bee me effective
noon. A wee girlie and unaccompanieajAuguat ,4 M previou!v announced,
by-- older escort, perpetrated the rob-- ! ,r,vniPra .hn hai been hant- -

J e Sa,en city council. ThtorfibUit5' i" the situation ae
warnlng sign which is now tne center !gate. ... .. ?

of so much discussion.- - . ":
) Chief Welsh- - stated this morning

In Its order granting this permission tnat white, Wffl be examined by a phy-th- e
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